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For mone than 50 years, Motherhouse resident, Fatlrer Winfried Kellner
enjoyeci hitting the ski slopes whenever l"re had the chance. Taking up
tht* hobby im his 20s, Father Winfried spent time skiing all over the world
including Switzeriand, Germany, and ltaly, to name a few. One of his most
ciaring ski trips, however, took place in Banff, Canada. Father said he and
s(3me friencls rode in a lrelicopter to the top of an 11,(r0O-foot tall mountain
and proceeded to ski back down to land on the fresh, untouched snow.
Foiiowir"rg his brave feat, Father remained an avid ski:r until about two
years ago when he had to take a step back due io his Parkinson's disease.
Iriow, at 8'l years young, Father was recently back on the slopes thanks to
a motivating Motherhouse staff and a local ski prograr"]l.

lm Jairuary, Motherhouse Physical
Therapist, Marielle ".lensen-Battaglia,
came across the "Sharerd SkiAdventures"
program through Sport:,1'let. Tlre adaptive
ski program nelp$ peopie with cllsabilities
[:eeome indeperrdent s!':iens. iMarielle i:assed
along the inforrnation to Recneation Therapist
Seiena Crav'r who begar working with Fatl'ler

Father Winfried wearing the
gold medal he won durinE a

ski contpetition on his final day
of the progi:am
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f:atlrer Winfriec) Kellner (right) vvii:h crr'..

ol his sl<i insiructors at 9v'/ain lki Resor,

-",r"r sic;i:ii-i; r-ii: ior ilre progran"i. Cmce l-le

wes appi'o,rec.l by thr: clc,ctor ancl deeined eligibie to participate, Sielena he!;:ecj

coordinate iransportaticrr to and f,roirr Swairr Ski R.esoft where Father spent fnrtr
*:onsecutive Saturrclays ;l<iinE for three hours at a tilne.

Dr-rriirg ;:ari of the first sessioir, ski irrstructors worl<ed with Father Witri'rir+tl
,:rr iearrring new v/ays ai's$<iirrE to better adapt with hris lirnitaiioirs due to
Pai"l<inson's. Bu'r. it cliclir'ital<e !ong fcrr Father io get l'eacquaitrted with his

ciecacles-ioirE hobby. "i"-rl<e riding a bicycle," he said when asked lrow it felt
gleitiir;.1 [:acl< on tlre slopr:s after a ttirio-year liiatus.

Althor-rgl-r r-rrrelear if h*'li get amother clrance to take part iti the progranr,

Father saici ire,s jurst trappy [r* gnt to enjoiz more tiine doing something he's [*verj
i'or so k:irgi, aclcling, "!'tt continue as longl as nly [:ody will alk:w it."

.


